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Foley's
Kidney
Pills
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They will cure your backache,
jbtrengthen your kidneys, correcturinary irregularities, build
ttp the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. PresentBright's Disease and Diahates,and restore health and
Strength. Refuse substitutes.

f For Sale By Harmon Drug Oo.
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. IVln vv QUALITY.

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
If you purchase theNEW HOME you will

have a life asset at the price you pay. »nd will
not have an endless chain of repairs.

' " "Trf?]|O Considered

If you wantasewing machine, -write for
' ear latest catalogue before you purchase.

Tlie New Home Wis Co., Orange, Mass.

City Hotel and Cafe,
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American Rates $1.25 to $2.00
European Rates, Rooms, 50.; and up.

, f?rs. L. t. KSfa'HER,
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12\H Main Street1 Phone 951
COLUMBIA. S. C.
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[TONS, CLOTHING,
LLINERY, LADIES'
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Ltoes, Beots, Peas, Bears, Corn, etc. I

Ferry \s, Cressrnan's. Bnlk.
e Plants, 15c per 100.now ready. ^
LSXSNCTON, S. C. |j

HEALTH WARNING
Chilled and wet feet result in congestingthe internal organs, and inflammationof the kidnev8 and bladder, with

rheumatic twinges and pain in back,
gent rally follow. Use Foley Kidney
Pills. They are the best medicine
made for all disorders of the kidneys,
for bladder irregularties, and for back;ache and rheumatism. Thev do not
contain habit forming drugs. Tlpnic
in action, quick in results. Harmon
Drug Co.

It Pays To Advertise.
At least one poet thinks so, for he

says:
We may live without conscience and
live without heart;

We may liye without poetry, music
and art;

We may live witnout mends, we

m*y live without fada,
Bu* Impiness today cannot live withoutads.

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE WE
HAVE EVER SHOWN IN

HARNESS,
SADDLES,
COLLARS,
BRIDLES,
ROBES,
HORSE
BLANKETS,
ETC.

We have a special home-made slip
Harness for one-horse wagon at

$5.80.
A Set of Buggy Harness for

$ S 0.00.
We buy Hides, Fars, Tallow, Beeswax

aud pay highest market prices.

Wilse W. Martin,
11 IO C»».r.4
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HEAVY Mill
Mexico City in the Throes cf

Rebellion.
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Movement of Troops Observed on

Both Sides.Government Forces
Strongly Reinforced.Heavy Guns
of Federals Prepared For ActionAdministrationOfficials at Washington

Apprehensive Over Killing of
Americans.
Mexico City, Feb. 13..Fighting was

resumed in the Mexican capital at 8
o'clock this morning when the federal
battery opened the attack. The rebels
offered a grim resistance. Tho heayy
firing can be heard in different parts
of the city.
The struggling federals who arrived

at the American embassy at noon declaredthat a detachment of governmenttroops was shot to pieces in
the western edge of the city early
this morning, indicating that Diaz
has a mobile force outside of his lines
in the central district.
Tv»o non-combatants were killed in
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bursting shells.
RESUMPTION OF FIGHTING HAD BEEN

EXPECTED.

Mexico City, Feb. 13..Heavy fightingis expected early today between
the rebels and federals. The moversnts of the troops were observed on

both sides about 0 o'clock this morning1
The government forces were strong- i

ly reinforced during the night. The
f3dcral commander declared this
morning that he had V>00 men against
3,000 rebels.

'Pur hfizxrv arms fcronsrhfc UD bv the I
' ^ [

federals are prepared l'cr action. The
federal*csinmander declared that lie
would win the battle decisively in a

short time.

BANKS OF MEXICO CLOSED.

Laredo, Texas, Feb. 13...Passengers
from Mexico City on last night's train
reported that when they left the captal,banks had been closed since Saturday.Large numbers of Americans
were at the station ready to leave,
but could not get the money and
checks in paymant for tickets were

refused.
amfrtpans WARNED TO GET OUT OF

THE DANGER ZONE.

Washington, D. 0., Feb. 13.--AmbassadorWilson's overnight dispatches
were laid before the president today
on his return from Philadelphia. They
contained principally an account of

the most disquieting feature of the
fighting in Mexico City and the killingof two American women yesterday.;
The administration officials look

with apprehension on the killings, one

of the first results of which was last

night's oraer to Ambassador Wilson
to warn all Americans out of the

danger zone.

Ambassador Wilson's dispatches todayreport that many houses occupiedby Americans have been seized
by government troop9 and the occupantsdriven into the streets. Exposed
to the fire on both sides, the refugees
made their way to the American
embassy, which is now open to all

refugees.
ASSAULT UPON" NAVAL OFFICERS.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 13..The
anti-American feeling at Acapulco,
Mexico, culminated in an assualt on

two officers of the cruiser Denver, beforethe cruiser departed yesterday
for Acsjutla, Honduras. The officers
who were passing through the streets
were uninjured.
Mexico City, Feb. 14..The tragic

events of the last day of the Madero-
Diaz struggle, ending in the resignationof the president of the republic,
might He summed up in the statementthat today was very largely a

repetition of yesterday's occurrences,
with the reb 1 strength, apparent even

at the beginning of the outbreak,
growing raoidly. The resignation of
President Madero followed a course

of failures on the part of the federals
to make head against the Diaz forces.

Affairs in Mexico City, the theatre
for almost a week of an innovation in
modern warefare, toot a senationai

turn tonight, when it was authoritative^stated that Presideut Madero
had agreed to resign if the Mexican
senate so wished. The senate was

called into s* ssion at 8 o'clock tonight
to take action on this important situation.it is believed the resignation
of Madero is now in the hands of the

Mexican congress.
At the British legation, where S-nor

de la Barra took refuge Thursday, it
is stat- d that Madero's resignation
practically had been arranged for,
and that de la Barra likely would succeedhim in the presidency.

j\ woman would ho more inclined to

gossip that ever if she had to wait
her turn in a barber shop.
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other animals if juil the proper ren

ill or injured. If your horse could
anv external remedy containing ale
his flesh terribly. Some linimer
ingredients which only inflame tl
down to where the pain lies. Bew
humane, quick-adtion remedy is Ml
Made of oils, without a drop of ale
soaks straight to the bone and mus

and is comforting while the healin
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your work lighter, saves your live^t
in good trim for work. For all ro

Cuts, Bums, Galls and Harness S
prompt and does not promise v

Liniment has been doing its wond<
The amount of money it has save*

One man writes that he was about
badly injured but Mustang Linimc
erinary tsMs us he has used Musi
found it best liniment fcr cuts,
enthusiastic .friends or this trie,., ai

ju£t what makes
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?iot fcluch Good,
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IN ell.Jack told me last night he had j
given me his heart.
Belle.Wei), it's damaged goods. He

told me last week I had broken it.
* i
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W. S. Skelton, a merchant at Stan- ;

ley, Ind., says he would no: takeSlOO.- j
COO for the relief a single box of Foley
Kidney Pills gave him. '-I had a severe :

attack of kidney trouble with sharp
pains through my back and could
hardly straighten up. A single box I
of Foley Kidney Pills entirely relieved
me." Harmon Drug Co.
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Unconscious Repartee. ,

"What do you think of this plan to
scare the marching suffragettes with ,

n>ice?';
"O i, rats!

« <jg>. |

When Burton Holmes recently gave J
his celebrated travclogne on 4 Panama' ;
at Orchestra Hall, Chicago, he was j
seriously interrupted by continual 5
coughing of the audience. No one an- f

noys willingly and if people with f

ecugbs, colds, hoarseness and tickling r

in throat would use Foley's Honey and r

Tar Compound, they coulrl quickly
cure their coughs and colds and avoid
this annoyance. Harman Drug Co. e

DO IT NOW.
: a thing to buy
DO IT NOW.

; not too high
DO IT NOW.

do not lend it, but come in to us

le can make you glad you came,

DO IT NOW.
Everything you want to wear.
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SAME MONEY.
LESS MONEY.
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No Need to Stop Work
When the doctor orders you to stop

tfork it staggers you: I can't, you
say. You know yon are weak, run

lown and failing in health day by
lay, but you must work as long as

rou can stand, vv hat you need is
Slectric Bitters to give tone, strength
.nd vigor to your system, to prevent
ireak down and build you up. Don't
>e weak, sickly or ailing when Electric
Jitters will benefit yon from the first
lose. Thousands bless them for their
lorious health and strength. Try
hem. Every bottle is guaranteed
o satisfy. Only 50c at Harmon Drug
lompany. '

Wouldn't Let 'Em Kiss.

Cordele, Ga.f Feb. 12 .When G.
\ Brown attempted to kiss his wife at
he union depot here yesterday afternoon,he was prevented by Chief of

nn Qnmnor r\ tv> rtof i'/» wmi V»1 V*a
uiujc uuaiuci, xjujullcouav; u^uuic uc

ween Brown and his wife, who have
>een residing at Ashburn, caused them
o separate several weeks ago.

Methodist Minister RecommendsChamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

Rev. James A. Lewis, Milaca, Minn.,
vrites: "Chamberlain's Cough Remedyhas been a needed and welcome
?uest in our home for a number of
ears. I highly recommend it to my
Allows as being a medicine worthy of
.rial in cases of colds, coughs and
jfoup " Give Chamber

Just the F'cint.
"Maud3 changed countenance when

[ !a::eu her with going to a beauty
Sector."

4 Of course. That's what : lie went
:o the beauty doctor for."

Conductor S. L. Milltr, Norfolk,
Nebr., on Bonesteel Division of C. &
S*. W. Rv Co.. ri'ccmmends Foley
Tldney Pills and says: "I i.'ave used
Mdey Kidney Pii:s vith very satisaccoryresults ard endorse their use

or any one afflicted with kiduey
rouble. They are all right.'' HarQonDrug Co.

But the notification committee nevr

meets with a rebuff.

; and spend it,
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